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Tin: next time Union County attempts to 6)

the elite lor primaries they will probably fir

(consult' with the Standing Committee of Snyder
County, W'lm managed that lijrl.t anyway?
Was it Judge M'Clure ? He Bpent the entire
week Snyder county interviewing somebodv?
A hat v;is lir doing here ?

Umon county has hal the Judgeship '.'or

THIRTY YEARS. They want it fur TEN
YEA US M HIE. Tlx- - citizens of Snyder coun-

ty ln li ii pay the Judge's salary, and the same

old, grinding rate of taxation keeps up, while our
farmers are helping Union county to maintain u

I'ii -- i ll ni Judge i.i luxury and rase. - it not

time fur Snyder County to assert herself and de-

mand some of this plunder for herself?

Bkn fociiT would today of here, will foi

State Senate, had Snyder elected with lo M'Clure
him. NV

11,

in

lie curried I lllnll a,,d

margin of ;)S votes aud losl SorthumlK'rland by

over 'J.'O and hail not Little Snyder come to res-

cue lie would have been snowed under.
Brother-in-la- w Foclil instead of being

Bppreeialive of what wedid for him, till cries
out for more and says "Elect Harold M'Clure
Judge TEN YEARS MORE".

Mork than $1200,00.00 has gone to i'mon
county since 171 to nay salaries of the

President Judges they have had.

Snyder how much of thai magnificent

sum was ever spent on our BoilV Have we ever
fell the generous hand opened by I nion

county people, to Imilil up our community ami to

restore to us in any form ol permanent improve-

ments, any of this payment? Let us

the Judgeship to Snyder county where it propcr- -

ly ami we the IL
lawyers in the State to (ill it

The commonest man knows that way
things stand in U i lion Judge

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

AVoilncmln , Feb. O.

Archhishop apostolic del-
egate to the United States, is to be
created a cardinal.

The war revenue reduction bill and
the military academy appropriation
bill passed the senate.

Fire destroyed the Exposition hotel
at Binghamton, N. Y., yesterday. Two
were killed and two have since died.

Emperor William has conferred upon
Karl the order of the Black

tne has control of the State
meeting Uoer N.

night Queen the
all British were vigorously

hissed.
The Duke of Cornwall, heir

to Ilirtish throne, will witness the
America's cup rates off Sandy Hook in
August.

Tliurmlny, Feb. 7,

Women followers of the faith
cure healer, wrecked Chicago drug
tores.

A train wreck on the Rile road at
Greenville, Pa resulted In flvs deaths
and Injuries to a score.

The Uritish government, in view of
recent liner activity, will fend 30,01)0

more troops to South Africa.
A bill in the Illinois legislature pro-

vides fur capital punishment hereafter
In the electric chair, instead by
hanging.

Lorenzo Triorl, electrocuted at Sing
Sing prison yesterday for the murder
of Vlncenco Qaraguso, died protesting
bib

Dr. Homer C. Stuntz, of Mount
la., has been appointed presiding

elder of the Methodist Episcopal
church in the Philippine islands.

Friday. Feb. 8.
The senatorial deadlock in Delaware

continues, with no signs an agree-
ment.

Senator Hanna has been elected a
member a Grand Army post in
Cleveland.

Charles Yost with Fred
in the hitter's New York grocery

store, and Yost was stabbed to the
heart.

George and Helen Gould were ap-

pointed receivers of all income of the
Countess de Castellane in excess of

annually.
Robert W. Steele, first territorial

governor of Colorado, died yesterday
at his home in Colorado Springs. Mrs.
Steele died Tuesday. Doth grip victims.

Siitnrilti v, Feb. n.
The wage conference of miners and

operators at 0., agreed to
continue laBt scale.

David Hunter McAlpin, the million-
aire tobacco manufacturer, died at hia
residence in New York yesterday,
85.

A heavy snowfall In the
wako of last week's blizzard delayed
trains on all railroads entering Chicago
last night.

Mrs. the Kansas saloon
wrecker, lectured the members of the
legislature, charging them with neg-
lect of duty.

It is rumored that Crown Prince
Frederick William, of Prussia, will
marry Princess Ena, of Battenberg,
daughter of Princess Beatrice.

Number

M'Clure will be relegated to private life and re-

tired from the Bench unless be succeeds in carry-
ing Snyder county over Potter. Hence the -- tir-

ring fight he and his adherents are making for
the plum. If he loses in Snyder, he will lie snow-

ed under in Union and that means "Good Bye,
Judge M'Clure?. -

Is' Jnion County have heard the returns
y this time, made by the Snyder County Stand-

ing Committee on February 2d our Com--1

uittee named the 23d of February for holding!

ie primaries. When they have heard all the re--

i ms officially on the 23d instaut they will maki

in their minds that we are through toadying b

them and that the Judgeship for the next ten I

years comes to Little Snyder.

t - asserted by Mr. opponents that!
if he carries Snyder county there will be a dead

lock in the Judicial Coufereuce, That is a shal

low prettxt-mad- e for want of more stable argu
ment and will hardly mislead a single vote. Pot-

ter's antagonists assume a high role in advocat-

ing Ins defeat in his ow n on the blank as

price

aged

is ss
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sumption that he must be deleateu in order to mm him .j i ;....t...i i.., avaaaae, i m.iH iimiiiiikim H -
prevent deadlock. The game (dure, as it was previously arranged it would

msi

to

not to prevent bill to push D0 think that if Mr. had said "He .Tu P? Milil'" "other
oi tnei i Linefor the woid take it" oil, he would have

now are tnat ins salvation uenemis on i

not be a member If Union county come

the not county ward a formidable wjw

Innocence.

liy the narrow his chances for another ten years on the
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Monday, Feb. 11.
Samuel Dodd, for 12 years chief of

police of Camden, N. J., died yester-
day of aged GO.

Fanny Levant has
been arrested at New York, charged
with circulating counterfeit pennies.

Grand Lodge of Elks has decided to
hnlil the at Mil-

waukee, July 23, Instead of July 1G.

N. K. once known as the
King." has retired from the

linard of Trade at Chicago, selling bis
for 12,000,

The American Tin Plate company
Eagle, Herman decoration, secured ICmpire

At a of Can company, of Geneva. Y., and
in Chicago Victoria is aid to be $12i,000.

leaders

the

Dowie,

of

Ver-
non,

of

of

1200,000

year's

Nation,

snvcter.

Highest

At Manilla, la., robbers got away
With an express safe $40,-00- 0.

Three men are under arrest, but
the money has not been recovered.

The employes of Armour & Co., of
III,, are to present to the Ar-

mour Institute lio.iMiii memorial win-
dow for P. D. Armour, Jr., who died
In

Taeadar, Feb. 12.
Maurice Thompson, the Is

at Crawfordsville, Ind.
The senatorial deadlock in the

will probably be
ended at a caucus of mem-
bers

Reports have been received from Del- -

ngoa Day that the natives of
the Transvaal have risen
against the Roers.

Henry J. Ellicott, the sculptor, long
with public works of Import-

ance, died suddenly In Washington
from pneumonia, aged 53.

While a mob was besieging the jail
at Crested Butte, Colo., and threaten
ing to lynch George Rurlo he commit
ted sulfide by hanging, Hurio was ar
rested on a charKC of having criminal-
ly assaulter Kate Mufich, 12 years of

He declared he was Innocent.
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throat andlungtroublea. "Boschee's j
n.-.-.t- of oeri itnm.ay.German Hy.up." It not only Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 12 -C- ,en.

and stimulates thfltiBsues to deBtroy Kamsev died at his residence inme disease, but allays inllam this city yesterday of gastritis. In themation, expectoration, civil war On. Ramsey commanded the
a good night's Zrest, and cures

the patient. Try one bottle. Re-
commended many years by all drug-
gists in the world. Got Green's

Almanac.

Grip! brings weakness, exhaustion,
orostrttionr Or. Miles' Nervine cures them.
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gives Eighth regiment. N. J. V., for three

years and later had command of the
famous Irish brigade. He was distin-gulsh- ed

for his bravery, and was
wounded several times. He was said to
be the youngest brigadier general In
the Union army. Gen. Ramsey was as-

sistant collector of the port ot New
York during President Harrison's ad-
ministration. I

KRESS1N AT ODDS.

A Lively Day of Debate in the
National House.

ANONYMOUS LETTER INTRODUCED

It Attnrka Perry 9. Ilrnth. ami Dr-apl- tc

oiiject lone lie, 1,111, a Part ol
the llouae Record Mr. Sutacr and
the Iloer Hellef Fond.
Washington. Feb. 12. Yesterday was

a field day In the house, being by far
the liveliest day during the present
session. A very Interesting debate over
the constitutional limitations on th.
power of the senate over revenue legis-
lation initiated by the house was pre-
cipitated when Mr. Payne, the chair-
man of the ways and means commit-
tee, brought in the resolution of the
committee to disagree to the substitute
proposed by the senate as an amend-
ment to the war reveaue reduction act
and to ask for a conference with tin
senate. Mr. Tawney. of Minnesota,
championed the cause of the bouse ami
its paramount rights over revenue leg
islation, but was unfortunate in nut
bringing forward a resolution to re-

turn the bill to the senate with the
declaration that the senate had tra;
scended its powers in substituting an
entirely new measure for the bill of th'
house.

The subsequent debate showed that
had this course been adopted the prop-
osition would have commanded a lari."
vote. Instead, however, he insist' !

upon a division of the resolution and
after the first portion to disagree
had been adopted he made the point o

order that the second motion was not
In order because the senate in its sub-

stitute had Invaded the constitutional
prerogative ot the house. The result
was that the members were not con-

fronted with the direct Issue and tip
house voted, 233 to 38, to ask for a
conference.

Later ln the day, during the con-

sideration of the diplomatic anil con-

sular appropriation bill, an impassion-
ed pro-Ho- speech by Mr. Sulzer, ol
New York, drew from Mr. Malum, ol
Pennsylvania, a recital of the raising
of a fund of about $1,200 for the ben
eflt of the widows of Boer soldiers at a

meeting held in this city at which Mr.
Sulzer presided He declared that af-

ter the "terrapin and cold bottles got
in their work" only $18 was left for the
Boer Widows.

This stung Mr. Sulzer to reply at
length. He said he had no connection
with the expenditure of the fund, to
which he had contributed $175, and a
very lively row followed, the climax
of which was reached when Mr. Sulzer
had read an anonymous letter which
made a sensational personal attack up-

on Mr. Perry S. Heath, late assistant
postmaster general, who was secretary
of the Republican national committee
during the recent campaign, charglnt:
him with being Neely's sponsor and
then denying it after the arrest of

Neely, and also making allegations
against Mr. Heath in connection with
government deposits in a New York
bank. Mr. Sulzer rhargetl Mr. Heath
with being responsible for the circula-
tion of the stories about his connec-
tion with the fund for the Boer wid-

ows.
Mr. Knox, of Massachusetts, declared

that it was "contemptible" to attack a

gentleman who could npt reply through
the medium of an anonymous letter,
and moved that the infraction of the
rules be reported to the house and
Stricken from the record. In the
course of the debate upon this motion
Mr. Sulzer declared that although thi
communication was anonymous In

fathered every word of it and would
be responsible for it as a member ol

the house and as an individual. The
Democrats filibustered against the mo-

tion to expunge the letter from thi
Congressional Record and finally forc-

ed an adjournment, the effect being
to permit publication of the letter In

the record.
Shortly after the senate convened

yesterday the naval appropriation bill
was passed. The shipping bill then
was taken up and kept before the sen-

ate during the remainder of the legi-
slative day. Mr. Caffrey, Democrat, of

Louisiana, occupied the floor through-
out the session. Opposition senators
made the point of no quorum several
times and demanded a call of the sen-

ate. Finally this drew out a warning
from Mr. Frye, chairman of the com-

mittee on commerce, that if senators
desired a river and harbor bill to I"1

reported at this session they would

better not Interrupt the committee hav-

ing the measure under consideration.
Even after that there was one call of

the senate. Mr. Caffrey had not con-

cluded his speech when, after having
spoken for nearly six hours, be yielded
the floor for an executive session.

To Sinn nli the World' Snloona.
Muscatine, la., Feb. 12. Mrs. Nation

arrived here at noon yesterday and
was met at the train by 4,000 people.
A squad of police was on hand, and
she requested them to escort her to the
hotel. The crowd, however, was peace-

able and quiet and evidently turned
out through curiosity, for less than 50U

people attended her meeting at the

Grand Opera House last night. After
the meeting Mrs. Nation said: "I m

in the hands of the Lord and will leave
for Chicago tomorrow morning. 1 wl"
do no smashing in Iowa or any other
state until all the hellholes In my own
state (Kansas) are wiped out of exist-

ence. Then I will organize a band of
women who will smash all of th?
saloons ln the world. The United
States first, Europe next."

Sadden Denth of Consreaamnn Shntv.
Washington, Feb. 11. Representa-

tive Albert D. Shaw, of Watertown,
N. Y., formerly commander-In-clih'- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
was found dead yesterday morning In

his room at the Rlggs House. A phy-

sician summoned Immediately after
the discovery of the body pronounced
death due from apoplexy, probably
about 2 o'clock in the morning. Col.
Shaw was 68 years old.

Oeateral Gome Ellarlnle.
Havana, Feb. 12. The followers of

Gen. Maximo Gomez triumphed yes-

terday In the Cuban constitutional con-

vention. The clause making him eli-

gible to the presidency of the republic
was adooted b a vot of 115 to H


